
THE GOOD NEWS.

lieguimiton of Tliought. people solitude, and cheer the drearinees of

Fer mn te hinkniglit with bright and pure thoughts. He
Forjua tOthik i a natural asit is for îay Iang«uish innocently in the dungeon,

tesun to shine. By controlling the whither -the tyrant's hand lias thrust him,
tl3iiking power we do not mean that you or lio may be stretched on his restless
aIneto cemet think. This is impossible. eouch in the hospital, or he may lie
1hjàk you must. *Mid moves onward emaciated on bis pallet of straw in hie
's if touched by invisible impulse,-. Ar- lonely garret; but atone lie canuot be, for
reatt it you cannot, but regulate it you holy and happy thouglits, like angels of
!uaY. Stationary it cannot be; but it is inercy, flit to and fro before bis mental
Inj Your power to give it a riglit or a vision, and beconte his joyful companions.
*W1011g direciion. If you were tlie pro-
Prietoir of a iifi with costly machinery, it Dearig Crosse.
W1OId\be for you to decide what materials
5heOuld be worked by that machinerv, The Crusades of old, we arm told, nsed te
'Whether Cotton or wooi. or flax, or silk. i ear a painted cross upon their shoulders ; it

are hat opritor Thethiningis to be feared that many among us take Up
ar htprpeo. Th bnkn rosses which sit just as ligbtly ; things of or-

facuity je a Vast and costly machinery.- nmnpsprst epcaiiy ha

T0 upply it with workable materials conl exchange for a struggle we neyer madý and a
8titutes a solemn part of yeui responsi- crowni we nleyer strove for. But let'us net
bilitY. If you do net supply it witli that deceive ourselves. None ever yet entered in-
wh1icb is good and profitable, it lias a ter- to the kingdomt of henven without tribulation
Iible facilityfo seizing the wortbless and -no perliaps, the tribulation of firec<ross, or

'f3ro t is a prodigions power for rebuke or blasphemy; but the tribulation of a

g3Ood or for .evil. Rightly i'egulated, it bowed spirit and a humible heart; of the flesh

inav ai8cend coa qaiyihteagI rucified te the spirit and of bard coufflicts
lee tea qait ihte nes ith the power of darkness; aiid, therefore, if

ngetdadncurlead our religion be of sucli a pliable or elastic
becomie dehased, a nc sink, You toaforin as tohave cost usi either pains te:' ae-

level Nvith tlie fiençl. Your character is (luire. nor seif-denial to preserve, ner efforts
juSt what y our thlou ghts Make it. Your to adIvauee(, ior stru-igle te iaintain holy nd

(''"'üý ongtitute the inould whlere 'tour uuidofiled. we niiv lie asnred our 'place
euaract-el. is fc<,ne(j jj( fý1îionedî Yf<)UI, anhong the rauiks of thie rîsen dead will be.
1iý cI; 1 rvwiti'î d~~t. th that prodigions mufltitude who were pure

lIlift of your t> 1ic'1dis You thin fin, ikro .Ut .twr o au

thn sto peak. IThouight. ______ the____ -

'vliell.e action ad ee flow. Il0V i Ti SmyPteîIîs Of Backslidliag.
imprtnttokep th.e foutitain p)ui,(, t]lat

the entire 1ifé inay be one 1>ýlucid, 1r l'- if decay of' love of Christ be our disease,
n'a] etreai, ever irroringr forth thre briglit- it will have suceli symptoms as these
inO~~ levn Itisaan tal a 1. Christ wili be lessin ou' hieurt and mnouths

that there are inaluy toNwering inulcsthan forinerly. U. We will lie miore slack in

lYiflg 'wee The o dis unhappily full e)urobedlienee'ý, aud haýve leýsdeliglit inour duty
of he penthrftsof md s wll s c than liefore. .3. It is a sigiu of de(Cayiug love,

Ofeey i the BPntiifso md t llît ; ofslîe when we lose our tetiderness of eonscienc, and
e'nredI l texesses, hý-is ee wonted aliorrence of sin. Christ's eutemy. 4.

with e ae«es nd Pairatvsedl fot' ýWhen we are miore easy uiuler Christ's ab-
"7ant of healthful exereise, lad lea very Isence and withdrawings, and less anxious for
v)gore)usly and legitirnately cnî)ploŽ ed. At lis 1 resence. 5. Mien wC' lose oui- wonted
"""Id bave been stili more 'rf id;apctesfor out spi itual food and nourish

'Ph11o3opliy wouid have shedl a purer liglt, muent froîti Christ in the ordinance. 6. Whre

1ýCieuCe would have niadle pruerd s lose our publie spiritediîess and consent

toveriesirnkd would pîoavei diae a j l'r the interest of Christ's kiugdom and gloy

mankin havvs fko d e a ed la Ji i the wvorId. 'é. When we are littie concerned
larvat o knoledg, an briliat have heart boliness, wbich is Christs image

thOugit8 like sbining stars, would have î (rawvn upo)n the soul. 8. When we havc little
studd8d< more thickly our mental horizon. desire.for Christ's couiing, for the enjoyment of
Tphe 'flan who na learnt te think well tid filim in heaven. 9. Whea earthly minded-

nolt',uver nee i be atone-, for he!cau I ness and love to the world is on the on baud.


